THE CELESTINE FROM COPACENI (TURDA) REMARKS

GEOLOGICAL

In 1887, during his -research works on Neogene formations within
Transilwnfan Basin, the geologis•t Koch mentioned for the first time
the presence of the cellestine .at Copăceni (Turda). The celestine OICour
in Dălbăgău Hill, I km north from Copăceni villag€. It represents the
most importanlt stronitium concentration of Romania.
Ancient and more recent exploration and research mine workings,
especia'lly shafts, accompanied by the waste dumps, show the celestine
oc:our.l'lence. During the time, the iextracted majterirals spread over the
ground today being vis'ible celestine .and gypsum samples.
The geologica! settiing of the celestine marks the .presence oi a
gypsmn horizon, covered by a brown-yeHowish bituminous limestone
layer (2-3 m width). Between these two rocks, there are celestine
concentrati-ons, as a variable thidmess level (0,15--0,50 m) (Brana 1967).
The celestine forms compact masses wtith fibroas aspect: the fibres are
perpendilcalarly disposed on the deposition horizonrt:.al plan, the crystals'
endings are perfieotly or imperfectly ones. The celestine forms parral!el
or alrnos;t-parallel bands, sorrietimes separated by non-continuious bituminam; limestone layiers (of some mi1llimetres to some centimeters
\vidth), suggesting a succession in the deposition process. The spatia!
re!port between these Hmestone bands and •celestine level involve the
carbonaiceous rock sa:bstitution by the solutions that deposited, descendendly, the celestine. The holes and geodes (from mms to cms), vorered
\vi'th celestine crystals, seldom barite and strontianite, determine the
rock cavernous stmcture. This stru<:ture is specifi.c for a long-,time "per
descensum" deposition from poor-debit sollu:tions. The color of the compadt celestine îs nacroTis-white, sometimes light g.ray. The celestine
crystals have whiite and blue-white ,color.
The celestine ,appears as crystals also - asodated with ca'lcite,
seldom barite, gypsurn. These crystals formecl in the superg€ne solvating holes within bituminous limestone. The strontianite (SrCO3) is seldom and form stripes. Some,time there are fine celestine bands in the
gypsum base mass. The barite concentrates at 80 cm upon the gypsum
horizon (Imreh 1957 aJ. Wfthin bituminous limestone, there are, seldom,
vein!lets with chalcedony and secondary sulfides. The sulfides are present in the gypsum horizon a:lso. 1n the Sănduleşti outcrap (Vialea Lungă), the ,celestine occur in .the same geologi·oal condition as in Copăceni
area (in the holes within bituminouş limestone, upon a gypsum levei).
The m'icro.scopically examination of the geologica! samples shows
the presence of the colourless short prisms of the ce!lestine 'idiomorphic
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crystals, with two-ways good dleavage, high relief and gray birefringence. A calcite mass includes these celestirne crysitaas.
Zimanyi 1887 and Imreh 1957b, studied the celestine crystallography, poin:t!ing out new facets for Copăreni [(120) and (100)], for Transilvania [(113), (017) and (018) and also the face I - as a new face for
the celestine's crystal.ilography .
. The Sr amount in the compact celestine is abo1Ut 44,790/o, oalcallated
as 13 samp!es - media by Brana. This high Sr concentration justi>fied
diff1erent stages of the small-scaiJ.e exploitation during the time, by some
local enter1pr'ises. In present, the ceJestine from Copă'Ceni preserves as
strategic reserve.
Genetically remarks. The presence of the celestine in sedimentary
rock!s harl genera:ted some different geneticaUy assumptions. Kraus 1905
and Andree 1913 considered tha:t the celestine isi singenetkaHy ,:vith
the environmental Tirnestone (that means simultaneously precipii.tation
from seawaters). 1n present this hypothesis is totally discredited. The
development of the geochemical studies upon the limes,tone's sitronrtium
indkates the epigenetic theory: strontium is a disperse element :in limes-tone (Imreh-Imreh 1961). EspeciaHy in the aragonitic organic remains, strontium exists as strontianite (SrC0 3). The stron.tium îs present in the gypsum and halogenides horizons a1so. From this level stron~
tium is so•lved, transported and deposited în the holes, fissures o:f the
limestone, or at the very contact level between t,vo different geofogical
sequences. The SrC03 solutions, reacting with the H 2S04 generated by
the sedimentary iron-sl.lllifllr alteration, forms the celestine, SrS04• This
epigenetic pattern of the stronltium concentmtions from the limestone,
is a very realistic process. The structural diagenetk transformations oi
the aragonite to calcite and of the anhydrite to gypsum, take place with
th'e ~liminalting of :the strontium within the primary minerals.
The high strontium concentrations from Copă,ceni, placed in a small
area, at a certadn stratigraphic level, in an active border oi the Badenian ba.sin, confirm our suppostion that the strontium and barium are
rellated with rich-strontium hypogene sources, res,peotively thermal
springs (hydr{jthermally). It follo,vs further isotopic (Sr, S, O) checking
of th:is genetica,lly assurnption.
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